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TEXTS AND TRANS LA TIO NS 
Giovanni Pergolesi (1710-1736) 
E ingrato lo veggio, from Adriano in Sirin 
E ingrato lo veggio, ma siede nel soglio. 
non deggio, non vo~lio sentir lo accusar. 
Ah! Tradi l'amor 11110, non cura ii mio 
affanno. 
io sola poss'io ch'io marlo tiranno. 
io sola di cui mi posso lagnar. 
;ildassare Galuppi (1706-1785) 
I know he is faithless, yet he sits on a throne. 
I may not, I could not accuse him of wrong. 
Ah! My love he betrayed, and does not care for 
my sorrow. 
He doesn't feel my sorrow, I may only call him 
an unfeeling tyrant. 
The right to accuse him belongs to me. 
_onfusa, smarrita, spiegarti, vorrei, from Catone 
Confusa, smarrita, spiegarti, vorrei 
chi fosti, che sei 
Intendi mi o Dio! Parlar non poss' io, 
o Dio! 
mi sento morir. 
Fra l'armi se mai, dame ti rammenti 
io voglio, tu sai che pena. 
gli accenti confonde ii martir. 
Modest Mussorgsky (1839-1881) 
Songs and Dances of Death 
Lullaby 
Confused, distracted, unfurling, now, 
how you were, who you are, 
Hear me oh God! Speech fails me, oh God! 
I feel I must die. 
In battle, if ever art reminded me, then you amy 
discover pain. 
Blind is the martyr when death draws near. 
A baby groans. A candle, in need of snuffing, 
Dimly flickers all around. 
All rught, rocking the cradle, 
Death, soft-hearted one, knocks at the door! 
The mother shuddered and looked around anxiously . . . 
"Come, there's no need to be frightened, my friend! 
Pale moring is already peering through the window. 
Crying, grieving and loving 
You have exhausted yourself. Go on, have a nap, 
I'll look after things here for a while. 
You ha ven' t been ;:ible to c.-ilm your b;:iby: 
I'll sing more sweetly than you." 
Hush! My child tosses and turns, and struggles, 
And torments my soul! 
"Ah, but with me the infant will soon grow quiet. 
Bayushki, bayu, bayu." 
The little cheeks grow pale, breathing gets weaker . .. 
Oh please shut up, I beg! 
"It's a good sign: the suffering is dying down. 
Bayusnki, bayu bayu." 
13e gone, .-iccursed one! With your kindness 
You will destroy my joy. 
"No, I'm lulling the child into a peaceful sleep; 
Bayushki, bayu, bayu." 
Have mercy, wait before singing, if only for a moment, 
The rest of your terrible song! 
"You see, the babe's fallen asleep to my quiet singing. 
Bayushki, bayu, bayu." 
Serenade 
An enchanting voluptuousness, a pale blue night, 
The trembling twilight of spring . . . . 
Her sweet head hanging, an ailmg maid listens 
To the whisper of the nocturnal stillness. 
No sleep closes her lustrous eyes, 
Life invites one to taste pleasures; 
But under the window, in the silence of midnight, 
Death is singing a serenade: 
"In the gloom of a captivity harsh and cramped 
Your youth grows pale .-ind fild es; 
13ut I, a mysterious knight, with my mirnculous power 
Shall set you free. 
Arise and look at yourself: there is beauty 
In the gleam of your transparent countenance, 
Your cheeks are rosy, and a wavy pigtail 
ls wrapped around your body like a storm cloud; 
Your intent eyes' light-blue radience 
ls brighter than the heavens or fire; 
Your breath holds a midday's sultriness . . . 
You have seduced me. 
Your ears were captivated by my serenade, 
\' whisper summoned this knight. 
ight has come for the last reward: 
1 .. ~ our of ecstacy has come. 
Your bodl is tender, your trembling thrilling. 
Oh, I shal smother you 
·In my tight embrace; my lover's babbling 
Listen to it . . . be silent. .. You are mine! 
Trepak 
Forest, and clearings, not a soul all around; 
The blizzard both cries and moans. 
It feels as if in the gloom of night 
The Grim One is burying somebody. 
Behold, that's just how it is! In the darkness 
Death is embracing and caressing a peasant; 
Death dances a trepak together with the drunk, 
And croons a song in his ear: 
"Oh, dear little peasant, miserable old man, 
You got dead drunk, and plodded off onJour way; 
But a snowstorm, the witch, blew up an started to rage, 
And drove you by chance from the field into the thick forest. 
Wearied by misfortunes, melancholy and poverty, 
Lie down, curl up for a nap, and go to sleep, my dear one! 
And I shall, my friend, warm you up with a little light 
Around you I shall set a great game in motion. 
You, white swan snowstorm, shake up the bed! 
Hey, give us a lead, set the tune, foul weather! 
Sin a fairy story, and one which will drag on all night, 
r at the old drunkard will be able to fall sound asleep to it. 
L, • ., you forests, heavens, and storm clouds, 
Darkness, breeze, and snow flurry, 
Roll up into a shroud, a snowy eiderdown, 
With which I shall cover, like a baby, the little old man. 
Sleep, my good friend, happy little peasant, 
Summer is here and in bloom! Above the cornfield 
The dear sun is smiling, and the scythes are in full swing, 
There's a song in the air, and doves are flying . . . " 
The Field Marshal 
The battle thunders, the armour flashes, 
The bronze guns roar, 
The regiments rush, the steeds gallop, 
And red rivers flow. 
Midday bums, men are fighting! 
The sun sinks in the sky, battle's fiercer still! 
I 
Sunset grows pale, but the foes clash 
Ever more grimly and viciously! 
And night fell on the field of battle. 
The armies parted in the gloom .. . 
Thl'rl' wns a grl''11 calm, ;rnd in the haZl' of night 
The groans flew up towards the heavens. 
And then, lit up by the moon, 
On his war horse, 
Flashing the white of his bones, 
Death appeared . And in the stillness, 
Listening to the wails and prayers, 
Full of proud contentment, 
Like a field marshal, he rode around 
The place of battle. 
He rode up on to a hill and then looked back, 
Stopped, and smiled .. . 
And above the plain of battle 
A fateful voice rang out: 
"The battle is over! I have defeated everyone! 
You have all submitted to me, warriors! 
Life sowed enmity between you, but I have reconciled, 
Stand up, all friends together, to be inspected by my dead! 
Walk past me in a triumphant march, 
I wish to count my troops! 
And, after, lay down your bones in the earth, 
It's sweet to have a rest from life in the earth! 
The years wiU fly past unnoticed, 
Among men even the memory of you will die. 
But I shall not forget! And loudly above you 
I shall always hold a feast at the midnight hour! 
With a dance, a heavy dance, I shall tread sown 
The damp earth, so that your bones for all eternity 
Will never be able to leave the shelter of the grave, 
So that you will never rise from the earth!" 
Heinrich Esser (1818-1872) 
Gondoliera The Song of the Gondolier 
' .· 
0 komm zu mir, wenn durch die Nacht 
wandelt das Stemenheer, 
dann schwebt mit uns in Mondespracht 
die Gondel uber's Meer. 
0 come to me when the stars' army wanders 
through the night, 
then the Gondola floats with us, in the moons' 
splendor, over the sea. 
Die Luft ist weich, wie Liebesscherz, 
sanft spielt der gold'ne Schein, 
die Cither l<lingt, und zieht dein Herz 
mit in die Lust hinein, mit in die Lust 
hinein . 
0 komm zu mir, wenn durch die Nacht 
wandelt das Sternenheer, 
The balmy breezes like loves' -teasing, gently 
plays the golden rays, 
the either sounds and pulls your heart into 
enjoyment. 
0 come to me when the stars' army wanders 
through the night 
dann schwebt mit uns in Mondespracht 
die Gondel iiber's Meer. 
' s ist fiir Liebende die Stund, Liebchen 
wie ich und du, Liebchen wie ich 
unddu, 
so friedlich blaut des Himmels Rund', 
es schliift das Meer in Ruh, es 
schliift das Meer in Ruh. 
Und wie es schlaft, da sagt der Blick, 
was nie die Zunge spricht, 
die Lippe zieht sich nie zuriick, und 
wehrt dem Kusse nicht. 0 Komm, 
oKomm! 
0 komm zu rnir, wenn <lurch die Nacht 
wandelt das Stemenheer, 
dann schwebt mit uns in Mondespracht 
die Gondel iiber's Meer. 
Nimmer denkst du mein 
Du rnit den schwarzen Augen, die schon 
sind wie die Sterne 
soil ich den Tod rnir saugen, aus ihrem 
kiihlen Schein, aus ilirem kiihlen 
Schein? 
· umsonst in alle Ferne hinaus die Blicke 
, lenk'ich 
ach, dein so vie! gedenk ich und nimmer 
denkst du mein, und nimmer denkst 
dumein. 
Tief in der Nacht vol! Kummer, in oden 
Finsternissen, 
walz ich mich ohne Schlummer, darf ja 
nicht bei dir sein. 
Mein Wollen, Sinnen, Wissen in's"Meer 
der Liebe senk' ich, 
ach, dein so vie! gedenk ich, ach dein so 
vie! gedenk ich, und nimmer denkst du 
mein, und nimmer denkst do mein. 
then the Gondola floats with us, in the moons' 
splendor, over the sea. 
This is the lovers' hour, sweetheart as you and I 
so peaceful the heavens vault, the sea sleeps in 
peace. 
As it sleeps the glance will tell what the tongue 
never dares to speak, 
the lips don't evade and resist the kisses. Oh 
come, oh come! 
0 come to me when the stars' army wanders 
through the night, 
then the Gondola floats with us, in the moons' 
splendor, over the sea. 
You Never Think of Me 
You with the black eyes that are as beautiful 
as the stars, 
Shall I extract death from their cold splendor? 
In vain out into the distance I glance 
ah, and so often you come to my mind and you 
never think of me, and you never think of me. 
Deep in the night full of sorrow, in bleak 
darkness, 
I toss and tum without sleep because I'm not 
with you, 
My wishes, wants, knowing, I sink into the sea 
of love. 
ah, and so often you come to my mind and you 
never think of me, and you never think of me. 
All my senses flow to you by force, All meine Sinne fluthen zu dir, zu dir 
gewaltsam, 
brennender Sehnsucht Gluthen rieseln embers of burning longing ripple through my 
<lurch mein Gebein, rieseln <lurch mein bones, 
Gebein. 
Mit Thriinen unaufhaltsam mein einsam 
Lae;er trank ich, 
ach dem so viel gedenk' ich, ach, dein so 
vie! gedenk ieh, und nimmer denkst du 
I drench my bed with unceasing tears, I drank 
my only resting place 
ah, and so often you come to my mind and you 
never think of me, and you never think of me. 
mein, und nimmer denkst du mein. 
Der Traum der ersten Liebe 
Weit, weit aus femer Zeit aus grilner 
Jugendwildniss, 
grilsst mich in Lust und Leid ein 
wundersames Bildniss. 
Wohl ken ' ich gut der Lippe Gluth, die 
mit mir pflegt zu kosen, 
das Aug' so holCI, der locke Gold, der 
Wanse bleiche Rosen; 
denn ob m Kampf und Schmerz kein 
Hauch der Jugend bliebe; 
nie doch vergisst das Herz den Traue 
der ersten Liebe. 
Spat nach des Tages Streit, wenn klar 
erglilhn die Sterne, 
g ibt's mir ein treu Geleit in aller Nah 
undFeme. 
lch lag bei Nacht, ich lag nei Nacht 
wohl auf der Wacht, 
das stand es mit am Feuer, ich fuhr 
daher ilber's blaue Meer: 
ich sah es ruh'n am Steuer: 
dcnn oh im Kampf und Schmrrz kein 
I lauch der jugl'nd blil'bl', 
nie doch vergisst das Herz den Traum 
der ersten Liebe. 
Still wie ein schilchtern Kind so blickt's 
mich an <lurch Thranen, 
will seine Locken !ind am meine 
Schultern lehnen. 
Es winkt so lieb, es singt so trub von 
Zeiten, die vergangen, 
das schmiltzt mein Sinn, in Heimweh 
hin, bin fur und fi.ir gefangen; 
denn ob im Kampf und Schmerz kein 
Hauch der jugend bliebe, 
nie doch vergisst das Herz den Traum 
der ersten Liebe. 
Enrique Granados (1867-1916) 
Tonadillas 
El tra la la y el punteado 
Es en balde, majo mio, 
Que sigas hablando, 
Porque hay cosas que contesto 
Yo s1empre cantando. 
Por masque preguntes tanto, 
En mi no causas quebranto, 
Ni yo he de salir de mi canto. 
The Dream of the First Love 
Far from the distant times of wild youth 
greets me in pleasure and pain a wondrous 
image. 
I know well the glowing of the lips which used 
to caress me 
the blissful eye, the golden locks, the pale rosy 
cheeks; 
through the battle and pain no whisper of youth 
remains: 
the heart never forgets the dream of the first 
love. 
After the days' work, when the stars glow 
brightly, 
it is my faithful companion everywhere. 
I lay by night, I stood at night on the watch, 
there it was on the fire. I lead on over the blue 
sea: 
I saw it rest againt the helm; 
through the battle and p<1in no whisper of youth 
rl'mains: 
the heart never forgets the dream of the first 
love. 
Quiet like a shy child it looks at me through 
tears, 
I want to softly lean the hair against my 
shoulders. , 
It waves so dear, it sings so bleakly about 
times that passed, , 
my senses melt in nostalgia, J'm captured forever· 
through the battle and pain no whisper of yout1. 
remains; 
the heart never forgets the dream of the first 
love. 
The tra la la and guitar-strum 
It is useless, my majo, 
For you to persist, 
For there are some things which I answer 
Always with a song. 
No matter how much you question, 
You will not distress me, 
I will not end my song. 
El Majo Timido 
' ' a a mi reja y me mira por la noche 
majo. 
"'- _ en cuanto me ve y suspira se va 
calle abajo. 
jAy! Que tio mas tardio, 
Si asi se pasa la vida, 
Estoy divertida. 
La Maja Dolorosa, No. 1 
jOh muerte cruel! LPor que tu a traici6n 
Mi majo arrebataste a rm pasi6n? 
No quiero vivir sin el, 
jPorque es morir asi vivir! 
No es posible ya sentir mas dolor: 
En lagrimas desecha mi alma esta. 
jOh Dios! Toma mi amor, 
Porque es morir asi vivir. 
La Maja Dolorosa, No. 2 
jAy! Majo de mi vida, no, no, tu no has 
muerto! 
LAcaso yo existiense si fuera eso cierto? 
jQuiero loca besar tu boca! 
Quiero segura gozar mas de tu ventura. 
jA y! de tu ventura. 
M'<ls jAy! deliro, sueno, mi majo no 
existe, 
mo mio el mundo lloroso esta y 
iste. 
A mi duelo no hallo consuelo, 
Mas muerto y frfo 
Aiempre el majo sera mio. jAy! siempre 
rruo. 
La Maja Dolorosa, No. 3 
De aquel majo amante que fue mi gloria 
Guardo anhelante dichosa memoria. 
El me adoraba vehemente y fiel 
Yo mi vida entera di a el, 
Y otras mil diera, 
Si el quisiera, 
Que en hondos amores, 
Martirios son flores . 
Y al recordar mi majo amado, 
Van resurgiendo ensuenos 
De un tiempo pasado. 
Ni en el Menttdero ni en la Florida 
The Timid Majo 
There is a majo who comes to my window in the 
evening, and looks at me. 
As soon as he sees me and sighs, he goes off 
down the street. 
Oh, What a dullard of a man, 
If this is the way it will be, 
A fine time l shall have. 
The Sorrowful Maja 
Oh cruel death! Why did you by treachery 
Take my majo, my passion'? 
l don't want to live without him, 
For it is death to live so. 
It is impossible now to feel more pain: 
My soul is dissolved in tears. 
Oh God! Return my love, 
For it is death to live so. 
The Sorrowful Maja 
Oh, majo of my life, no, no, you have not died! 
Would I still be alive if that were true? 
Wildly l desire to kiss your lips! 
I want in faithfulness to share your destiny. 
Alas! your destiny! 
But oh! I am raving, I dream, my majo no longer 
exists, 
The world about me is weeping and sad. 
I find no consolation in my sorrow, 
But even dead and cold 
My majo will always be mine. Oh! Always 
mine! 
The Sorrowful Maja 
Of that beloved majo who was my glory 
I cherish a happy memory. 
He loved me ardently and truly 
And I gave my whole life to him, 
And l would give it again a thousand times, 
If he desired it, 
For when feelings are profound, 
Torments are flowers . 
And as I think of my beloved majo, 
Dreams come back 
Of a time gone by. 
Neither in the Mentidero nor the Florida 
Majo mas majo pase6 en la vida . 
Bajo el chambergo sus ojos vi 
Con toda el alma puestos en mi, 
Que a quien miraban enamoraban. 
Pues no haUe en el mundo 
Mirar mas profundo 
Y al recordar mi majo amado, 
Varn resurgiendo ensuefios 
De un tiempo pasado. 
John Jacob Niles (1892-1980) 
Lass from the Low Countree 
Oh, he has a Lord of high degree, 
Was a majo more handsome ever seen to stroll. 
Beneath the broad-brimmed hat I saw his eye:. 
Fixed upon me passionately, 
For they carressed the one on whom they re, 
In all the world I have never seen 
A more piercing look 
And as r think of my beloved majo, 
Dreams come back 
Of a time gone by. 
And she was a lass from the Low Countree, 
But she loved his Lordship so tenderly! 
Oh, sorrow, sing sorrow! 
Now she sleeps m the valley where the wild flowers nod, 
And no one kitows she loved him but herself and God. 
One mom, when the sun was on the mead, 
He passed by her door on a milkwhite stead; 
She smiled and she spoke, but he paid no heed. 
Oh sorrow, sing sorrow! 
Now she sleeps in the valley where the wildflowers nod, 
And no one knows she loved him but herself and God. 
If you be a lass from the Low Countree, 
Don't love of no lord of high degree; 
They ain't got a heart for sympathy. 
Oh, sorrow, sing sorrow! 
Now she sleeps m the valley where the wildflowers nod, 
And no one knows she loved him but herself and God. 
Charles Ives (1874-1954) 
West London 
Crouched on the pavement, close by Belgrave Square, 
A tramp I saw, ill, moody, and tongue-tied. 
A babe was in her arms, and at her side a girl; 
their clothes were rags, their feet were bare. 
Some labouring men, whose work lay somewhere there, 
Passed opposite; She touched her girl, who hied across and begged 
and come back satisfied. The rich she had let pass with a frozen stare. 
Thou!?ht I: Above her state this spirit towers; 
she will not ask of Aliens, but of friends . Of sharers in a common human fate . 
She turns from the cold succour, which attends 
the unknown little from the unknowing great, 
And points us to a better time, Ans points us to a better time than ours? 
Lee Hoiby (b. 1926) 
hy Don't You? 
, hy don 't you eat all the books in your library 
beginning with the lettl'r "G"? 
Why don 't you lure red-haired children into your house, 
pierce their ears, and show them how to remove grass stains 
from their clothes with a mixture of grain alcohof, 
brewer's yeast and lemon Kool Aid? 
Why don' t you throw all your side-chairs and replace 
then with Shetland ponies in red leather gypsy bridles? 
Why don't you put on your prettiest frock, drive to the nearest 
auto supply store, and offer extravagant sensual 
services to the first sixteen men you meet named Arthur? 
Why don't you crumble reams of typing paper into balls 
glue them all over your refrigerator? 
Why don't you move to Charlottesville, West Virginia, 
get married and have three children? 
Why don' t you name them all "Doorknob"? 
Irving Fine (b. 1914) 
The Frog and the Snake 
There was a litle frog he jumped upon a log 
and sat there smiling in the soft summer sun 
along came a snake. 
'The frog bee;an to shake he didn't know which way first to run. 
~Look here' said the frog "you may think I'm a 
frog but I'm really not, I'm a golliwog 
and if a golliwog gets eaten by a snake that 
snake will die of a tummy ache." 
Oh goodness" said the snake "What a terrible 
mistake" and he quivered and shivered and 
quivered and shivered and away did run 
while the frog sat there smiling and laughing and 
beaming, smiling and beaming, laughing 
and beaming, smiling and beaming in the soft summer sun. 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Penelope Bitzas, mezzo-soprano, has performed extensively in opera, 
solo recitals, solos with orchestras, contemporary music and Greek music. She 
has appeared as a soloist under the direction of Kurt Masur, Seiji Ozawa, 
Luciano Berio and Robert Page. Her operatic experience includes roles with the 
Minnesota Opera, Opera Omaha, Boston Concert Opera, Midwest Opera 
Theater and Little Orchestra Society of New York. Ms. Bitzas has concertized 
in the United States, Germany, Greece, Cyprus and Turkey, and has performed 
and premiered contemporary music in such venues as Merkin Hall, Alice Tully 
Hall, Longy School of Music, and Jordan Hall. Ms. Bitzas was a national 
finalist in the Metropolitan Opera Auditions in New York, a recipient of two 
fellowships to Tanglewood Music Center, a member of the Minnesota Opera 
Studio, and a member of the New Music Ensemble at the Banff Centre in 
Canada. 
Last season she was heard in Copland's In the Beginning at Sarah 
Lawrence College, in James Russell Smith's Canto V with the Back Bay 
Chorale, and in John Goodman's Poems of Emily Dickinson-Book III with the 
Boston University Orchestra. During 1998, she was the guest conductor for the 
Metropolitan Greek Chorale in New York City. This winter, she will perform 
with ALEA III on February 12th and will premiere a chamber work a( St. 
Cecilia's Church on February 23rd. ' 
Ms. Bitzas is a native of Massachusetts and received her i-
undergraduate degree from Ithaca College and her Master's degree ffom The 
New England Conservatory of Music. She has taught at Gustauus Adolphius 
College, Wagner College and Ithaca College. She has been an Assistant 9 
Professor of Voice at Boston University since 1994. 
Shiela Kibbe has recently been appointed Chairman of the 
Collaborative Piano department at Boston University School for the Arts. 
With Stephen Salters, baritone, she has appeared in recitals throughout 
Europe, Japan, and Russin. Mr. Salters nnd Ms. Kibbe have recorded on the 
Qualiton "Cypres" label. Ms. Kibbe has also recorded on the Koch label with 
the John Oliver Chorale. For several years, she was the rehearsal pianist for 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra's Tanglewood Festival Chorus. She has 
taught at the New England Conservatory and has been Principal Keyboardist 
and Vocal Coach for the Symphony and Opera Association in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, as well as pianist for the Pennsylvania Opera Theatre, the 
Philadelphia Orchestra Woodwind Quintet seminars, and the International 
Suzuki Institute in Ithaca, New York. 
Ms. Kibbe holds two Master of Music degrees from Temple University 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and was twice a Fellow in Vocal 
ompanying at the Tanglewood Music Center. 
******************* 
Horn soloist Eric Ruske has established himself as an artist of 
international acclaim. Named Associate Principal Horn of the Cleveland 
Orchestra at the age of twenty, his impressive solo career began when he won 
the 1986 Young Concert Artists International Auditions at twenty-two. In 1987, 
he won First Prize in the American Hom Competition, and in 1988, the highest 
prize in the Concours International d'Interpretation Musicale in Reims, France. 
Of his recording of the complete Mozart concerti and fragments with 
Sir Charles Mackerras and the Scottish Chamber Orchestra, the New York 
Times stated, "Mr. Ruske's approach, firmly positioned within the boundaries 
of balance, coherence and good taste that govern the Classical Style, enchants 
by virtue of its confidence, imagination and ebullient virtuosity." A recording 
of recital repertoire entitled "Night Poems" has also been released by the 
Musical Heritage Society. 
Eric Ruske performed the 1990 world premier of Gunther Schuller's 
Concerto for Horn and Orchestra with the San Antonio Symphony with Mr. 
,Schuller conducting. He has performed as a soloist with orchestras including 
the Cleveland Orchestra, Chicago Symphony, Milwaukee Symphony, 
l' Orchestre National de Chambre de Toulouse, Concerto Soloists of 
, ·1adelphia, the Boston Pops Orchestra, and toured as soloist with the Isreal 
_;1amber Orchestra in Tel Aviv and throughout Israel. His recitals have been 
presented in such venues as the Louvre in Paris, 92nd Street Yin New York, the 
Kennedy Center in Washington D.C., Stanford University, the Newport Music 
Festival, the Evian Festival, Les Flaneries Musicales d'Ete de Reims Festival 
in France and the Royal Northern College of Music in England. 
Engagements for 1997-98 season include a tour of Scotland with the 
Scottish Chamber Orchestra conducted by Joseph Swensen, and concerto 
appearances with the Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra of Boston and the Hanover 
Chamber Orchestra. Recital venues include the Royal Academy of Music in 
London, the Leeds International Concert Season in England, and in various 
cities during a tour of Japan. 
Mr. Ruske is a former member of the Empire Brass Quintet, with whom he 
made numerous recordings for the Telarc International label and toured 
extensively throughout the United States, Europe and the Far East. 
A native of LaGrange, Illinois and a graduate of Northwestern 
University, Mr. Ruske has been the recipient of grants from the National1 
Foundation for Advancement in the Arts and the International Institute 1 
Education. Having served on the faculties of the Cleveland Institute of Music 
and New England Conservatory of Music, he is currently on the fac.ulty of 
Boston University and heads the Horn Seminar at the Boston University 
Tanglewood Institute. 
January 24 
3:00 p.m. 
January 31 
3:00 p.m. 
February 2 
8:00 p.m. 
February 11-13 
8:00 p .m. 
February 14 
2:00 p .m. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Faculty Concert 
Bayla Keyes, violin 
Lois Shapiro, piano 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston University Symphonic Chorus 
and Symphony Orchestra 
Ann Howard Jones, conductor 
Bayla Keyes, violin 
Steven Ansell, viola 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth A venue 
Time's Arrow 
Theodore Antoniou, conductor 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Mainstage Opera: Albert Herring 
David Hoose, conductor 
Sharon Daniels, stage director 
Krista Wozniak, guest artist 
Boston University Theatre 
264 Huntington Avenue 
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Contributors to the School for the Arts Music Programs 
Contrib11tors to the Music Programs belong to a special group of people responsible 
fo• tile s11pport of ed11cati01ial activities, even ts, programs, performances and many 
er departmental needs . 
100,000 + 
Henrietta DeBenedictus 
25,000 + 
The Dlount Foundation, Inc. 
10,000 + 
Marjorie McDonald, M.D. 
Helen Salem Philbrook 
Virginia E. Withey 
Avedis Zildjian Company 
5,000 + 
The Canadian Club of Boston 
Renaissance Musical Arts, Ltd. 
Estate of Arthur L. Thayer 
Zale-Delaware, Inc. 
1,000 + 
Alabama School of Fine Arts Foundation 
G.C. Anderson Family Foundation 
Berkshire Taconic Community Foundation, Inc. 
Eugene L. Drown 
Cagg Foundation 
Dorothy D. Cameron 
Lucile L. Dahlstrom 
Dean S. Edmunds Foundation 
Janet C. Fisher 
' Carol Gebhardt 
' Ann and Gordon Getty Foundation 
Charlotte Goodwyn 
er B. Kahn Charitable Income Trust 
1in C. Laird 
irn.1ntgomery Symphony Association 
Estate of Martha P. Setchell 
Albert Spalding Historical Society 
Charles Stakely Jr. 
Carl H. Stiehl 
Bob and Anne Woolf Charitable Foundation 
500 + 
Alexander Bernstein 
Trinity Church 
Phyllis Curtin 
FPT Travel Managt~ment Group 
Phyllis Elhady Hoffman 
Valerie A. Hyman 
Ann Howard Jones 
Turi and Bruce MacCombie 
Estate of John E. Moran 
Osia Charitable and Educational Trust 
Beatrice S. Rose 
Catherine L. Stein 
Helen J. Steineker 
Carolyn Stoessinger 
Union Oyster House, Inc. 
250 + 
Estate of Constantin Alajalov 
BankBoston Corporation Charitable Foundation 
Beth S. Chen Buslow 
Custom Transportation Services, Inc. 
Edna L. Davis 
Joy L. Derry 
Ann B. Dickson 
East Cambridge Piano 
Carolyn B. Fowels 
James P. Galas, Ph.D 
Nancy Marsh Hartman 
High Meadow Foundation 
Kirkland Construction Co. 
Herbert F. Levy 
Merle Louise Mather 
Ella Reiss Urdang 
Waste Solutions, Inc. 
Boston University School for the Arts 
Advisory Board 
Saul B. Cohen 
Judith M. Flynn 
Nancy Reis Joaquirn 
Esther B. Kahn 
Michael Melody 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie Soulliere 
Ralph Verni 
Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Dean 
Phyllis Hoffman, Director, Music Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theatre Arts Division 
I 
A 
Alston Purvis, Director Ad Interim, Visual Arts Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dean, Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Dean, Enrollment 
Judith Sandler, Public Relations Director 
Karla Cinquanta, Alumni Officer 
Leslie Dressler, Development Director 
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office: 
SFA Events Information Line: 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
( 617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3349 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
You can help support these talented young artists by joining the Friends of 
Music at the School for the Arts. For information, please contact Leslie 
Dressler, Director of Development, Boston University School for the Arts, 855 
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215 or call 6171353-3345. 
